
Rwinc Phonics activity sheet – choose at least one activity every day 

If your child is still struggling with phonics or reading fluently, you can use the Ruth Miskin videos to help 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ Set 1 at 9.30; set 2 at 10.00; set 3 at 10.30 videos will be available for 24 hours after this. 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/reading-schemes-oxford-levels/read-write-inc-phonics-guide/ 

Yellow Use your sound mat. 

How many sounds do 

you know? Time 

yourself - go faster 

next time.  

In your reading 

book, can you spot 

words containing ou, 

oy, ea, oi? Find 

words where “oo” 

and “ow” make 

different sounds.  

Play Fred Fingers 

with words ou, oy, 

ea, oi. See how 

many you can find 

in all sorts of books 

and online.  

Look in your 

book Can you 

spot any red 

words? 

Read and spell the 

red words: small was 

to do said of their 

do all what your saw 

watch they are 

school me 

Blue Use your sound mat. 

How many sounds do 

you know? Time 

yourself - go faster 

next time. 

How many ‘friends 

on the end” can you 

see in your book? E.g  

u-e in huge, o-e in 

phone, a-e in cake.  

Play Fred Fingers 

with words u-e in 

huge, o-e in phone, 

a-e in cake, aw, 

are, ur. See how 

many you can find 

in all sorts of books 

and online 

Look in your 

book Can you 

spot any red 

words? 

Read and spell the 

red words : could 

there all they any 

I’m I’ve to what do 

ball watch said call 

were one two other 

their 

Grey Test your knowledge 

of What is the longest 

word you can find 

containing ture, tion, 

ous, cious, tious, able, 

ible, ably, ibly.   

What is the most 

amount of syllables 

you can find 

containing ture, tion, 

ous, cious, tious, 

able, ible, ably, ibly.  

e.g adventure = 3 

syllables.  

 

Start a log of words 

containing set 3 

sounds from all sorts 

of books and online 

and learn how to 

spell them.  

Can you add 

another 3 words to 

each sound.  

Look in your 

book Can you 

spot any red 

words? 

Read and spell the 

red words: buy do 

some to of said you 

bought some what 

father mother son 

here come could 

should through any 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/reading-schemes-oxford-levels/read-write-inc-phonics-guide/

